
Participants get a first-hand look at the workings of state politics and get to focus on issues affecting
women and their communities through an intersectional lens. Participants also dive into engaging
workshops aimed at fostering healthy self-image and self-worth. Youth are given a chance to
connect and make community with other young folks and influential women who focus on
addressing issues affecting them. From here, participants are prepared to begin thinking about and
envisioning their future life path, supported by our staff and adult mentors. 

Are you ready to make a difference in the lives of young women? Let’s break the glass ceiling together by
lifting each other up! 

We are looking for volunteer mentors with a passion for youth development who recognize that
making an impact in young people’s lives means putting youth and their needs first. WIP will be
occurring over Zoom this summer and you are welcome to join any of the virtual sessions to learn
alongside the young people you are mentoring. You will be asked to attend a separate virtual
meeting for a training. This training is scheduled before WIP begins on Wednesday, June 7th. The
time and date will be determined upon mentor availability. We expect mentors and mentees to
connect at least 1-3 hours per month for at least one year to cultivate meaningful, long-term
relationships. You will also be asked to join a virtual meet and greet to introduce yourself to the
WIP participants, which is where you will formally meet your mentee! Make an impact and support
young women leaders; apply to be a mentor today at: 

https://forms.gle/f2oNCTsQTWpVcbaq8
Due Friday, May 28th

Apply to be a
youth mentor!

Women in Politics (WIP) is a summer program for young folks who identify as a woman,
transwoman, and/or femme!

For more information contact:
Drucella Miranda

Program Coordinator 
email: dmiranda@californiacenter.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1NwP3MdDac50ZUujsTmR-ttPeDQpnsWGMpc2cgneYGHIDbQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1NwP3MdDac50ZUujsTmR-ttPeDQpnsWGMpc2cgneYGHIDbQ/viewform

